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  Spodoptera litura FABRicius (Lcpidoptera:
Noctuidae) is widely  distributcd in many  Asian
countries.  Latvae  attack  various  crops,  including
upland  creps,  vegetable  crops  and  forage crops

(NAKAsuJr, l976).

  The  increasing  use  of  insecticidcs in pest control
has  caused  many  problems, such  as  insecticide

resistance,  residues  alld  resurgence.  Resurgence  or

the  increase in pest population  following insecticide

appJication  could  be caused  dircctly by  the  pcsticide
itse]g or  by  the  destruction of  predators  and  para-
sites  (RippER, 1956). In  the  laboratery, female of

S, litura laid more  eggs  when  thcy  ate  on  sweet

potate leaves Lreated  with  toxaphene,  dipterex and
carbaryl  during larval stages  (ABDEL-SALAM and

NAsR, 1968). AIso  soybean  leaves treated with

permethrin,  decamethrin, isoprocarb, carbaryl  and

diazinon increased the  fecundity of  S. Iitura in the
laboratory (HARNoTo, unpublished),  In another

laberatory experimcnt,  carbaryl  alse  stimulated

the  egg  laying of  fibodoptera litioraZis Boisd. (EsAAc
et  aL,  1972).

  We  studied  the  effect  of  sublethal  dosages of

carbaryl  on  thc  feeunclity of  S. Iitura in the  labo-
rztory  when  larvae were  reared  on  carbaryl  con-

taminated  artificial  diets. This investigation was

done  in the  Division of  Entomology,  National Insti-

tute  of  Agro-Environmental  Sciences, the  Ministry
of  Agriculture, Ferestry  and  Fisheries during May
to  August  l983.

  All the experiments  were  conducted  at  250C
under  natural  day  lengths. Larvae  werc  taken

from  a  steck  culture  of  S. iitura which  was  main-

tained  on  an  artificial  diet (FiuiiE and  MiyAsHiTA,
l973),
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  Fig. 1, Pupal weight  (hollow circle)  and

number  of  eggs  produced  per fernale (solid circlc).

Ce: Control, Ci: 18.75 geg carbaryltg  diet, C2:

37.5 pg, C3: 75 yg, C4: l50 ptg.

  Carbaryl was  incorporated into the  artificial  diet
and  applied  by the feeding method  to s{xth  instar
larvae. Four  desage levels of  l8.75, 37.5, 75, and

150 ptg carbaryl?g  diet were  used.  Twenty  larvae

were  used  in each  dosage level and  control,  Each

Iarva was  reared  individually in a  petri di$h

(diameter 9 cm)  on  the  carbaryl  contaminated

diet until  pupation.  Newly  emerged  adults  were

sexed  and  paired. Each  pair was  kept in a  plastic
cup,  9,5× 10 × 8 cm,  with  a  piecc  of cotton  soaked

in 200/o heney solution.  The  plastic cup  contained

a  sheet  of  folded paper and  the  top was  covered

with  a  nylon  screeni  these materials  served  as

oviposition  sites  for the  emerged  moths.

  Egg  niasses  deposited by individual  females were
collected  daily, and  each  was  kept  in a  small  tube

2.5× 5.5× 2.0 crn.  The  total nurnber  of  cggs  in

an  eggmass  was  dctermined  by  adding  unhatched

eggs  te  the  number  of  newly  hatched larvae.  One

way  completely  randemized  ANOVA  and  DuNcAN's

multiple  range  test  were  uscd  to  analyze  the  data.

  The  numbcr  of  eggs  produced per female in each

dosage lcvel ot' carbaryl  was  not  significantly  difi

ferent from  the  control,  However,  therc  was  a

tendency  for 75 ptg carbaryltg  diet to  stirnulate

oviposition  (Fig. 1). At  this dosage, female

fecundity was  47.56%  higher than  the  control

(Table 1),
  Longevity and  the  amount  ef  diet consumed  in

each  dosage were  not  significantly  different from
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Table 1.Eflbct  ofsublethal  dosages of  carbaryl  on  the  fecundity of  S. Iitura

Treatment

CQntrolC]arbaryl

Carbaryl

Carbaryl

Carbaryl

     Dosage
<ptg carbary!Ig  dict)

     18,75

     37.5
     75.00

    150.00

Longevity
  (day)'-

 61i
   6.1

   5.8

   6.2

   5,3

Amount  of'

Diet consumed  Egg  increase
  (mg)11arva (%)

O.39O.46o,soO.25O,24

 4.0

 O.647.6l3.I

the  control.  There was  a  tendency,  hewever, for
the  Iarvae feeding en  diets with  higher  dosages ot'

carbaryl  to consurne  smaller  amounts  of  the  diet

than  these  on  lower dosages and  the  control

(Table 1), The pupal weights  on  all  sublethal

dosages were  lighter than  the  control  (Fig. 1).

  Outbreaks  ofinsect  pests are  often  induced  by  thc

selective  kill of  natural  enemies  fo11owing insecticide

application,  e.g.  Niloparvata  lugezas (HmNRicHs et  al.,

1982), Illeliotftis spp.  (BoTTRELL and  RvMMEL,  1978),

and  Hletiotftis spp,  and  Antioarsia gemmatalis (SHEpARD
et  al,, 1977). Outbreal<s may  also  be  induced by

hormeligosis (LuaKEy, 1968), or,  in other  words,

the insecticide itselfmay stimulate  the physiolegical
activity  of  the  insects.

  In this paper we  report  the  effect  of  insecticide

application  on  the fecundity of  S. Iitura. rt was

fbund  that  certain  sublethal  dosages of  carbaryl

stimulated  S. titura females to produce hlgher

nurnbers  of  eggs  compared  te the  control.

  The  pupae  rearcd  on  diets contaminated  with

sublethal  desages were  Iighter compared  to those  in

the  control.  According  to HoRiKiRJ  (1964), pupal
weight  is highly correlated  with  fecundity ofS,  litura.

In this investigation, most  adult  femalcs fed on

sublethal  diets produced  the  same  number  of  eggs

as  the  control,  At 75 pg  carbaryllg  diet, even

though  pupal weight  was  13.71%  lightcr tban  the

control,  adult  females laid 47.56%  more  eggs.  It

is concluded  that  certain  sublethal  dosages of

carbaryl  stimulate  egg  production of  S. Iitura
females.
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